
Subject: More support evidence for GBHS (LCC) Petition on Non 

Payment of Arrear Land Premium Imposition 

 

Dear Chairman Hon Tony Tse Wai-Chuen and Hon Councillors of 

SC_Dev of Panel on Dev, 

Submitted herewith are more evidence to support our petition. 

According to Cap 150, since LCC lot is located at North of 

Boundary Street, it is stipulated in the law provision that there is no 

need to pay any arrear land premium after 1997 for those land lots, 

and only 3% additional rate payment is required instead and we do 

pay such since 1997 accordingly. Another agrument for the arrear 

land premium amount calculation is even there is an amount which 

had been owed years ago before 1997 for those land lots, it should 

use 1997 as the cutoff date for the repayment assessment and NOT 

to use the current date land cost (which is far after 1997) to 

calculate the arrear land premium payment. The imposition of 

arrear land premium payment requirement on the property located 

beyond North of Boundary Street is clearly a violation of Cap 150 

and Annex 3 of Sino-British Joint Declaration dd 19.12.1984. Our 

HK Foundation has had also a suggestion derived from their 

profound studies. It is suggested that the arrear land premium 

calculation for all Govt. Subsidised Housing in the territory should 
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use the deficient value (money owed to Govt.) at the time the land 

purchased or the property is acquired as basis plus accumulated 

interest only for the repayment and not to use the current land cost 

to evaluate. Based on this concept and Cap 150 provision, in 

accordance to EC No. 69/68 dd 30.11.1968 and the confirmation of 

sale letter in April，1969，we did NOT owe The Colonial Treasurer 

Incorporated or the Colonial Government any land premium 

payment, so the payment value for GBHS (Lung Cheung Court) 

repayment is zero. 

 

All resident of GBHS (Lung Cheung Court) 

Convenor: TUNG Shu Shing          27/05/2016 

P.O.Box 73163, Kowloon Central Post Office, 405 Nathan Road, 

Kowloon.  

c.c. CEO Dr. C.Y Leung 

EXCO Secretariat, 

中联办张晓明主任---请祖国中央政府关注, 特区政府处理

我们龙翔苑地价事宜, 并设有完全依足香港法律第

150章及 1984年中英联合声明附件3之指示办理, 横

加一些不合理的条款扰民.  

 

 






















